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FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED; BY NATIONAL AtJTHOllITY

Tlie Capital National Bank

Of
SALEM, OREGON.

Capital Taid op, .... 175,000

Surplus, ...... 10,000

II. S. WALLACE, - - President.
V. W. MARTIN, - t.

J. II. ALBEItT, - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS)

W.T.Gray, TV. "W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. AVallnce,
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. II. Albert,

T. AIcF. Pnttou.

LOANS MADE
To formers on 'Wheat and other market--

able produce, consigned or In store,
either In private granaries or

ipubllo warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, llerlln,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

MNauona Han It

SALEM, OREGON.

VM. X. LARUE. --

lilt.
- - I'resldent,

J. REYNOLDS, Vico President.
JOHN HOIK, - ..- - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, Ban Francisco,
New York, London and , Ilong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
im ited to deposit nd transact business
with us. Liberal advances mado on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonabio rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained at tho bank in
most rellablo companies.!

MISCELLANEOUS.

STAiGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers In;

Boots
(i

Shoes !

LATEST STYLES!

LEADING LINES!

,

General Agents for Oregon of

W. B. Forsyth's Infallible Corn Cure

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Oood's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

WAGON, QUICJGAND SAFE
JJIXTOESS Wa Kcnnletiavlng bought

business of Walter Lowe, Is
prepared ''to, deliver... tnuUcsvyallses. pack.
a (Ma arts 4.4 .f.''rtr?W A.n..a In

by.wysjjpa-- f pUte, Awfv-- orders at

WW VIMTuAAm Company
1N8UIIANCE

ll'lll II1H Itrtllilliro ana jua--
" " ' I 4M4X-IJX1S-J- Tint.
JOM ,AXJMTAgent, - -- tlftgan.

AtITJAMaHILVEKTON, WEEKLY, 110
A.PerVaar; Independent. ThiJ--CAi- .

'. NrcuUted In Marlon, Linn and Clack-aanJ-

counties; has been established dint
Tears and la an excellent advertising me.
dlom. For terms address the publisher
II. G. Guild, SUverton, Or. of

of

BENSON'S EXPRESS. As

T R.VV

A fr"""HTVW,
lal stnU. attention and

eafesitaraateea. yy, A. BK80N

Da
"

PROF. IL DUMOXD,

Teacher of Music
dalrliiaUkls4 of MasksU Isttra-iu- .

OHkc,3aaCiMasRrcial street. Ilu
s4 aaht oa the UutaUaest ptatv

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bank Block, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank.

HACKS-:-AND-:-BUGGI-
ES!

SCRIBER

CALIFORNIA! the

SraSSa tyi3 gj ry

liSRWchit.s.:

Sen for Ctrculjp.1 btTWt3(rp,g- -
MBIETINEniEDkuoRoyiLifAL:

W- - t J

i:

faet person

(when

an as is

louts not
unon bow,

market.

bo fan to
Urfere lavesttBg.

Ym to a

A fine lino of hacks, carts, car-
tages, buckboards, etc, llotn our own
nako and tho eastern made

one Warranted I

and HORSESHOEING.

Call on tho undersigned, wagon and car
rlngo mnkcrsaud blacksmiths, 2S3X, 312
and 311 Commercial strect,!Snlem.

and

vpjrE:zzL

SOLD AND GUARANTEED HY

D. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 State St., Salem, Or
SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot.

these
tbey

these

who used it "Your
rciup--

li.n w. ..I. Itii ...il ii

tomei it Isthoonly
remedy that gives instant relief.

Skhuki.l a Covkii, Druggists,

" tho lo InformH,lrv you that your Preparations arc
with largo sales. Wo hoar

caslon
Namscawen .t Co., Druggists,

Cal."

That it will accomplish the end desired
In all allect Ions of tho Throat and Lungs

..ill and you not will not lioU.Will without It yomclf, but Mill
recommend It to as thousands
liavo done, who havo tried everything
clso In vain. Money is no object whero

iL'o You
trilling sum of ono dollar can

remedy will stand between you
and ono of tho most dreaded of human
Ills.

sent free, containing detailed
descriptions.

Is only by tho A11IETINE
MEDICAL CO., Cal.

receiving even a salary can uuy on
semi'

owner
to fruit) lo produce

from Acres Land.

any homo, but depends
and what will now bring In

of Home

!

i--ttt :

Has Just purchased 687 situated frpm three to four ono-hsl- miles east
of Salem, vr hlch they will Immediately plat and survey and sell In ' '

.

This land has been carefully selected with reference to Its adaptability to
fruit raising and desirability for and

Each Lot will Front on a Road Have Good Front Fence.

August twenty-si- ten acre fruit lots, and some of the lou nave

Been re-so- ld at a IN

There are many persons In Halem who could bay one these lots and pay for It
wlthoutlneonvenlence. In any

these lou by making a small cash ana paying inereinainaer in
.nnual Installments, and by practising a little economy for a jhort time the

a properly whleh can made set

Income Obtained

The value of dependent
what wHl actually produee

the

If Yeu are

see lot. If yen have woney
J&ts

If Watt Save -

buggies,

best buggies.

Every

JOBBING

W.

POHLE.

of Discoveries.
Those

..
have
Pdll.rnntlmt .i.u

wllhllronchitlssays

ltletide,Ciil."
pleasure

meeting
but Praise KvVSS

Vlsalla,

only

others,

Convince
purchase

a that

Circulars

SANTA ABIE

prepared
Orovllle,

sinau

100 of Grain.

upon prospective
produet

Securing a

TI Id FIT FARMS!

Fine torton

tot M!

'vt; fey fasH!

TI II m Iacres, and

Acre Lots.
especial

residence purposes,

Good and a

veryewMrp
same already

PRICE.

of

payment,
be

be

Large

Thinking

Land

Nothing

USUI

Ten

HANDSOME ADVANCE

to Invert do set fed to look at time

Part of iwr haraiflgs

Ad at the same UM ake a AntUss laveHeat buy oe of lb lots on the
Installment pUa.

Land Shown Free of Charge.

Fsrrsr A Co.

Are shipping out fruit by tho ear
load, but their own store Is always
attractive with tho best varieties.
In fruit, vegetables, groceries and
provisions they are always In tho
lead.

Wondtrfnl Corn.
W. I). Hoyt & Co., wholesale and

retail druggists of Home, Ga., say:
Wo have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery, Electric Hitters and
Hucklen's Arnica Salvo for four
years, Have never handled reme-
dies that sell as well, or glvo such
universal satisfaction. Tliero have
been some wonderful cures effected
by these medielnes In this eltv. Sev- -
oral cases of pronounced consump-
tion have been entirely cured bv uso
of a few bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery, taken in connection with
Electric Hitters. AVo guarantee
them always. Sold by Dr. II. W.
Cox.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOT1PK IS IIKltKltY (1IVKN THAT,
of an oxeeutlon ilulv IsMied

out of tlio Hon. Circuit Court of tho state
of Oregon for tho county of Marlon ami to
mo directed, on the aith day of August,
1SS3, uponn Judgment and decree oflbre-closur-e

duly rendered, entcrtHl of record
and docketed in and by said Circuit Court
onlhc'JTtli day of July, IvsS, ,i a certain
suit then insdd court ponding, wherein
Tho Dundee Mortgage and Trust Invest-
ment Company (Limited) wore plaintiffs,
nnd A. J. lliigcy, A. T. and V. N. (lllUort,
partners, doing business under the llrm
tinmn mill stvln tt 1111, lAi-- t ltwif linci. 11 W
Johnson, J. ii. Lunn, .1. F. Ilmwn, piirtiii'rs
doing business under the llrm name and
stylo of Johnson, Lunu Ca; Joseph Flsli-liur- n

nnd Henry Hlioomiikor, partners
doing business under ilio llrm name and
style of rishburn and shoemaker: J. C.
Ilrown and L. II. Kullcrtuu, partners doing
business under the firm imiuu and stylo of
ilmwn A l'ullerton; J. D. Drawer, J. M.
Ilrown, C. Snpplnlleld. AlimroClcsnur, V.
K. Arnold, John Hughes and John New-som-

were defendants, In fitorof plitlu-till- s
nnd against defendantx, by which ex-

ecution I am commanded to sell the real
property hereinafter described and out of
the proceeds of such sale to pay tho costs
and expenses of salo, tho costs and dis-
bursements of said suit, taxed at tfl.50,
and tho further sum of fi!,S).70, with In-
terest thereon at ten per cent per annum
since July Z7th, 1SSS, I will on

Saturday the Gth day of October, 1883.
At ono o'clock p. m. of said day, at tho
door of tho county court liouso In Salem,
Murlon county, Oregon, sell at public auc-
tion to tho lilchost lilddor. for cash In hand
on tho day of sale, all the right, tlllu, Inter
est and ostato which wild A.J. Hagey ami
ms wue, marina J. iiagey,oreiiiicrornii
of tho defendants aboo named, had on or
alter Oct, 11th, 1S81, in or to tho south half
of tho north hull" of tho donation laud
claim of Andrew Hagey and wife, except-
ing therefrom tho tnict of land convoyed
by A. J. llngey and wlfo to Alnnzo Oosuer
by deed dated January "d, 1MI: and in
caso tho same docH not bring sulllclent to
satisfy said sums of money duo to t lie
pliilntlflri in said execution, together with
costs and expenses of sale, I will at tho
sumo ttmo and place, and on like terms,
sell all tlio right, title, Interest and estate
which said A. J. Hagey and Ills wife, Mr
ma iingoy, nroitnoror tliem, nan on uci,
lit li. 1M1, or havo slnco acquired, In and to
tho following descrllied parcel of land In
tho south half of tho north half of said

land claim llcglnnlng lit a
point In tho south lioimilury llm of the
north half of said donation land claim
21.40 chains east ot tho sovitlnt est corner of
the north half of said claim, and running
tbeiico oast along said south boiimlars lino
'!.! chains, thenco north 17.UU chains,
thenco west il.'J) chains, tlioneo south 17.UU

chains to tho placo of begliitilug, contain-
ing fifty acres, inoro or less, all In Marlon....t.. -.. l ii iimtuiv

Hherlir of .Marlon county, Oregon,
Dated Sept. 6tll, ISrtS. St

WILLAMETTE

.UNIVERSITY
Graduates HtudcnU In

Classical, Literary,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.

It Is the oldest, largest and leant exp.ii.
slve Institution of looming In tho North-
west.

School opens first Monday In September,
Send for culaloguu to

THOU. VAN SCOY,
I'resldcnt.

17: BsIihq, Oregon.

AKIHC
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TELEGRAPHIC S0MMARK.

Odd Fellows aro drilling Individ-
ually at Los Angeles, Cal., for tho
Vanderslln prize.

Reports from the Infected districts
indicate that thoyollow fo-e- r scourge
is spreading notwithstanding tho
precautions being taken against It.

Judgo Terry and wlfo havo been
numerously Indicted by tho United
States' grand Jury for their recent
escapade In tho United States cir-

cuit court room.

Hcsolutlim Tallied.
Washington, Sept. 20. Ed-

munds' resolution to withhold tho
Chinese bill was laid on the table by
unanimous consent.

I.lliby l'lisiin Sold.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 20. Llbhy

prison was sold to-da- y to D. D.
Hrnmblo of Cincinnati. It Isa specu-
lative purchase, tho price waseleven
thousand.

Now Casrs.
Mi:.Mi'His, Sept. i!0. Ten new

cases of yellow fever are reported to
have developed to-da-y at Decanter,
Alabama, and a stampede from that
city is In progress.

Sugar (lues Up.

San Fuancisco, Sept. 10. He-lin-

augais advanced Jo to-da-y,

making granulated 8e. Tliero lias
been a furl her advance in raw sugar
at Now York.

Stricken Decatur.
Mumimiih, Sept. 20. NowHof tho

spreadingof yellow fever at Decatur,
Alabama, Is confirmed. There Is
great excitement there. Tho people
aro lleelng and tho stores aro ehwlng

1'- -

l'rom G'oat Survey.
San Fkancisco, Sept. 10. Tlio

U. S. survey steamer Jlnsslor, Lieut.
JT. H. iranslleld, U. S. nnvy, g,

arrived In port to-da-y

from a Hurvcying trl along tho
northern coast of California.

N'nti.Oninnilthil,

Wahhinoton, Sept, 10. Con-
gressman Thompson, of California,
had a brief conversation with tlio
president to-da-y regarding the
Chinese bill, passed by tho sonate
yesterday. Although tho president
gavo no Information of tho course
ho should pursue In tho matter, Mr.
Thompson feebi conlldont that tlio
bill will bo approved.

dliir tho lVople.
Nkw Yoiiic, Sept. 10. -- Mayor

Hewitt hns recolvedji dispatch from
JamtiH M. Schumnchcr, who Is on
tlio I'lnutico Hellef Committee of
Jacksoiivllle, stating that the com.
mlttco weroiwslHtlngMcCloniiy and
JlenderMonville, and were watching
and keeping advised about other
places that may need nsslstunce.
Tlio committee, ho said, wero sujv-plyin- g

food to 1200 leoplc.

lUllrosds Mast I'sy.
Tucson, Bopt. 10. Tlio HUiireino

court of Arlronn hns nfllrmctl tho
decision of tho lowor court In the
caso of tho Atluntlo & Pad lie rail
road vs. Apacho county, claiming
tliut Its road, improvement and
rolling stock, are exempt from tiixa.
tlou. Tho court holds that tho road
and all property In Arizona con-

nected therewith aro subject to
taxation. Tho decision Is of great
importance to Arizona.

Jonathan Mourne Mull.

St. Louis, iSopt. I0.-- Ono 8. II.
Knowles to-d- begun nn attach-
ment suit in tho circuit court to
recover f25O,OO0 trom Jonathan
liourne, J"r., u well-know- n Oregon
mining Miectilntor. Tho jHjtltlon
HUtMjtlint '10 I'h'I'itUr l Miiy list
sold nn undivided lialf-lntor- in
Hakur county, Oregon, mining
property to.Iiourno for IS&OX), and
allege that Hourno In nX)Ut to dl-jx- ti

of tho proixjrty without ikying
thurefur,

The ttttaehmeiit bonds were tlxed
at foOO.OOO and given, nnd the at-

tachment wan executed by levying
on tX),000 of mining fetoek ut tho
Continental bank Jut plaewl on
depoftU by Hourno.

The Wkkkly Cawtai, Joimnal
lllaywtr.

Tho Siniugs l'ollT)llolil.
At.iiany, Or., ISept. 0. II. P.

McGuiro and Chas. E. Potter of tho
"Oregon Siftlngs," wero arraigned in
Justice Humphrey's court, this
afternoon, on tho charge of criminal
libel, preferred by Chas. Casey on
account of abusive Items published
through tho Albany correspondent
of that paper. Tho former wns held
In $.r00 bonds and tho latter in $250
to await the action of tho grand
jury.
Republican Dominiit rut Ion ritiuuott.

Slate League.

Portland, Or., Sep. 20. The re
publican demonstration was post-

poned on account of tlio weather.
Tho republican state league was

called to order this afternoon, but
on account of tho Inclemency of the
weather and the postponement of
tho demonstration a large
number of the representatives had
gone home, henoo tho afternoon at-

tendance was not very large.
Tito name of Al. U. Lane, of Sa-

lem, was entered upon tlio roll as a
delegate for the Salem republican
club. Tho name of Hon. John (I.
Wright was added to tho executive
committee to represent Marlon
county. M. 0. (Irllltn moved that
tho uxeoutlvo committee bo instruct-
ed to prepare an address to bo Issued
to tho people of Oregon concerning
tho workings and results of tho con-

vention. The motion was adopted
by acclamation.

Adjourned slno die.

A "Department'' lis liughiiul.
The British agilcultural papers

give considerable space to what thoy
call "tho long-talke- d of bill Intro-th- u

:d by tho government for estab-
lishing a board of agriculture in
Great Hrltaln." Tho plan Is lo unite
In ono body tho functions now dis-

charged by several those of tho
Privy Council under tho destructive
Insects act, and tho contagious dis
eases (animals) acts; those of the
laud commissioners for England
under the tithe-re- nt charge acts;
tho copyhold acts; tho enclosure of
commons and allotment acts; tho
drainage and improvement of land
acts; and those vested In the commis-
sioners of works and public bulld-Ingsimd- er

tlio survey act, 1870. It Is
also proposed that tho board of agri-
culture shall undertake tlio collec-
tion and preparation of statistics re-

lating to agriculture; tho Inspection
of uud reporting on, any schools In
which technical Instruction Is given
In any matter connected with agri-
culture, and In aiding any school
which admits such uscotion, and
In tho Judgment of tho Imartl Isipml-Itle- d

to receive such aid. Further,
It Is proposed that the board may
make or aid In making such Inquir-
ies and oxiwrlmonts, and collect or
aid In collecting such Information as
thoy may think Important for tho
purjKiso of promoting tho advance-
ment of agriculture. Tho Farming
World remarks: "It Is satisfactory
to know (hat tho collection of agri-
cultural statistics Ih to form one of
tho duties of tholiourd, aild wo hope
then to see u great extension uud
Improvement on our present agri-
cultural returns, tho question of ag
ricultural schools, and of agricultur-
al experllnonta, oJmjii up wldo and
useful Holds of work." Tho Live
Stock Journal says: "Thoro Is no
doubt that tho board may render
valuable services to agriculture.
We trust, liowevcr, that tho strong-
est opposition will bo given to ttu
unduo extension of Its towers. It
Is undesirable that It should inter-
fere with work whleh Is fur letter
carried out wholly by voluutury en-

terprise than It cun over ho under
government direction." Country
Ountloinan.

As AkMlsts Cirs.
Tho OHiOINAL AHIETINh

OINTMENT I only put up In largo
two-ounc- e (In boxen, and. U uu
nlmoluto euro for old Boren, burnn,
wound, chapped luuidg, and all
skin eruptions. "Will positively
euro all klndg of plies. Ask for tho.
OKiaiNAL AMKTLNE OINT-
MENT. Sold byD.W. Matthew
& Co., 100 BUto street, Salem, at IS
cunts oar box by mail 80 cent.

BubwrlbeJfortheCAriTAL

y


